fu r la N atu re <9 la Cancers, f a r Mir Defhayes Geudron Dofteur -en M edicine de i V n iverfite de M onpellier.
.confume the fungous flefh, but th eC u rec p n d fts only in eradicating the callous body, whichas irritated,, and protudes it felf ftrangely on the injudicious appli cation of (harp and corrofive Medicines* . ; • * 3
In the year 1^92, the Author cured Madam de N . of a cancerous Epulis.The Excrefcence firftrofe in form o f a Button of Flefh, from the Afveolm of one of the Dentes-morales of theupper Ja w, which had been pul led out. This in fome years was grown as big as a Goofe Egg, was hard, unequal, livid, paipful, and ul cerated with reddifti putrid Serofiries coming from it. Finding by his Rules the cancrofity not to extend be hind its middle, he pricks the upper part with a fort of Trocar; carefully avoiding the cancerated part, puts in liis Efcarotiek Troches, and flops the whole with a Sponge. Thus the Blood Veflels and Nerves within twenty four hours being cauterized, the Mafs began to wither,and lofe its feme $ he could cut off great par cels without pain, and after the reparation the reft was cured in few days. To (hew how neceflary dex terity is in an Operator, he relates another remarkable cafe. M. de V. receiving a blow with the Branch o f a Tree on the upper lid of his Left-eye, had a narcl callous and painful Excrefcenee; there was a neceffity to cut jt, out, or con&me it with Ca^fticks^ firft wasimpra&jCaWieV ttid latwr not witfioat iaageti In this clifficailty,-finding ths canctofity otoly fapwficial, and nothing more to be done bait-to confume it, withoot hurting the Globe of the Eye, he contrives to blowifeaves of Gold>betweeh'thte aud'tiMEb^rdbeneej which, adjufting themfelves to the Eye, might .co ver it from the impreflioa of the Salts. The Inven tion fucceeded, the Tumour was happily confumed, and the part cicatrized.
M Geudron thinks the * famous A-' Qui|?us occulti phorifra of Hippocrates to be belt ex-c^,'" meiius cur*. plain'd by his Hvpothefe.,. H£-thinto..tjjmjn citinjinteit exaSTy true of fuch Cancers which « T i o S w £ a have filaments, that lye concealed in protrahunt. the Neighbouring parts. The at-* at tempting a perfeft Cure of thefe by the Knife, Cau tery or Efcarticks ^ does only Irritate and redouble their progrefs, and creates horrible ulcerations and pains, and often puts an untimely end to the Patients life, which by palliation might be prolonged. Here he commends the wife conduft of the Abbot his llnMe, to the-Queert-Mother-A r m x s tf tria.
The topicks he commends for palliation are chiefly thefe, Bella D onna or
